The management of college students' status is a professional policy work. The point of regulating college students' learning behavior is registration management. According to the analysis on the issue of popular education stage of college registration management, it's important to reinforce the registration management of affiliated college and put forward work ideas, formulate detailed measures. That can regulate and optimize students' learning behavior and promote school spirit, teaching style, study style, improve the effectiveness of the education of students.
INTRODUCTION
China's higher education started to implement the enrollment expansion policy in 1999, successive years of enrollment expansion of colleges and universities has brought the higher education sector leap-forward development, higher education enrollment of more than 15% in 2002, to realize the change of the popularization of higher education to the stage. By 2013, the national higher education gross enrollment rate reached 34.5%, 2788 ordinary higher schools and adult institutions of higher learning. In terms of scale to achieve the popularization of higher education and continue to advance which greatly increase the number of receiving higher education population and the scale of the higher education institutions.
From the basic situation of our country, the popularization of higher education and the western countries are different. First, China's popularization of the higher education implementation is based on the huge population base which must determine the students receiving higher education scale, the population size, and of the large scale of the institutions of higher education; Second, the popularization of higher education in China is in the case of weak economic development level, the development of social economy and higher education development speed might be not harmonious that is easy to cause couldn't keep up with the development of the industrial structure of the higher education structure; Third, China's popularization of higher education is in a relatively short period leapfrog development, not in two hundred and thirty at a certain stage of economic and social development and natural. It determines the university during the period of the popularization of higher education in our country faces many problems and challenges. Revision of the system that highlight the importance of the improvement of the management and the student status refers to the students according to national enrollment system to complete the college entrance examination admission link, review and registration formalities by colleges and universities have qualifications to study in school. Student management is the admission of students, learning situation, graduate qualification review, guidance and management of a policy stronger supervision work. From 2005, ministry of education of the common colleges and universities management stipulation the text of the instructional management, to universities themselves extended formulate corresponding student status management system, or learning management regulation, reflected on college students in colleges and universities in the process of learning from the training goal, the rights and the obligations, basic link, specification requirements, constraints, punishment, the respect such as graduation review gives general guidance and management that pays special attention to the students in colleges and universities student management is to maintain the school normal teaching order, regulating the behavior of the students to learn, to promote school spirit, the construction of the teaching and learning and the important guarantee.
In Yunnan province, Kunming institute of development and change that has completed the Chinese higher education from the "elite" to "popularization" of historical process. In May 2004 in our country under the background of enrollment expansion of colleges and universities, and approved by the national ministry of education, in the original Kunming normal college and the original merger integration on basis of the Kunming university to form a high quality education resources, the school of professional settings from 2005 period of four undergraduate 55 specialist, in 2015 to 47 in 14 characteristic specialized subject undergraduate professional. Student enrollment from 2005 in 2853 to 2015 in 18000, ten years of enrollment expansion changes in Kunming institute of management on the content, form and method change happened. 'Kunming institute of learning management system' has met with the revision for times, and the comparison can be generally demonstrated in the table one. The management system mentioned in the revised contrast, you can see two obvious key points.
(1) 2008 revision of the school management system, mainly the original Kunming University and the original Kunming Higher Normal College to achieve a substantial merger, for students of the education model has been upgraded to undergraduate teaching. In order to fully reflect the college students' learning characteristics of the integrity of the activity and development, the revision of the system break the previous school management framework, with an overall perspective to construct students learning management platform and emphasizing of college education and learning activities to the full and systematic grasp, by Kunming University Student Handbook "School management system" independent volumes was renamed Kunming university students "the learning management system", consists of eight increase 12, terms by 65 increase 96 is after the establishment of the Kunming Institute of the first teaching management system, has important significance.
(2) 2014 revision of the learning management system, Kunming College in the course of six years of teaching management, after the six session of the undergraduate students' learning management practice, targeted at the emergence of the typical problems. The highlight is the corrosion test, makeup and rebuilds the fourth part length in part, in the six terms in the original added ten rules and increases the "early warning system" in the annex that focuses on the part of the learning foundation, learning ability of students weak strengthen learning management and guidance. So that the learning management system is moving in the direction of the standardization, institutionalization and scientific development, and it also embodies the humanistic care of students.
In Colleges and Universities under the secondary schools and departments, the number of student increased, professional categories in increased, individual students in highlighted while this means that the specification of training students, students' learning behavior, student movement the situation is also more complex and diversity. On school level formulation of the learning management system cannot reflect on under the secondary schools and departments of some effective diversity management, which is Kunming University since 2005 to 2014 constantly revised and improved learning management system and not fundamentally solve the actual problems existing in the student status management of secondary colleges, the formation of the college student management in the details of the deal work dead and blind spots. After all, different professional training programs, different professional disciplines need to have accurate learning management and guidance, in order to achieve effective management of the students learning behavior.
Analysis on the Present Situation of College Students' Learning
After the enrollment of college students, a large number of students, personalized situation highlights, learning situation and the learning effect of the status quo. With Kunming College under the two Department of civil engineering, College of the civil engineering, for example, from 2007 to start the enrollment, in 2015 there are five graduates of the graduation data as follows. Common reason is students in the learning process as the object of teaching and THE learning of the subject, of student management in complex, a large number of terms, an important link to understand is not thorough, students in a single, framework accept student status management, coupled with the students of some factors resulting in THE graduation rates to fluctuate from year to year decline, the phenomenon of secondary colleges the teaching secretary at work is experience is quite deep. Analysis of the reasons for the deep reason is that a few as the follows.
 The present higher education from the elite education has been turned into popular education and college students' autonomous learning ability has had the certain degradation, especially 2 colleges and universities.  Now, eighty percent of college students are only children, some students independent living ability and self-management ability, since the childhood by parents dote on.  With the continuous development of market economy, has certain negative effects on college students and make student ideologically confused, mental restlessness, part of students weariness, ultimately did not complete their studies.  School just to stay in the school roll management and confined to the teaching management staff (school level is the office of management; secondary schools are teaching secretary, educational administration management) within the narrow scope of work that not combine student status management and student management work effectively, the lack of a more powerful force.
Secondary schools and departments should put forward improvement ideas of the grid management precise guidance
(1) Leaders of secondary schools in the learning of students management work, thinking to "wide" to form the overall management, regardless of the division of responsibilities; All personnel division; Execution of the work not to "puts the head" and "learning" "file partition to lacerate, multilateral force can have a powerful effect. Methods to "get" to form precise management, the weak link of the students, more detailed guidance management methods. Teaching management and the student management job of implementing the integration of vertical and horizontal grid management form, can effectively avoid the university student management work in detail processing on the corner and blind spots.
(2) At the school level for the learning management system, the relevant personnel of teaching management and student management form normalized and institutionalized regular training, let them correctly grasp the management of college students' status files regulation, can accurately grasp the policy measure in the work, precision guidance and management of students, for students in the teaching management and student management, implement the integration of the vertical and horizontal grid management without blind Angle without blind spots, form should potent force.
(3) In view of the students in the learning process, such as length of schooling, student status changes for graduation and some key nodes such as repair that may because of personal negligence caused irreparable consequences and there should be a corresponding to help inform items, by denying education, found signs and issues, education, help and management in a timely manner. Can make up for the part of students lack of self-management ability and can reflect the school to student's humanistic care.
Secondary schools and departments should implement more detailed learning management workflow
(1) Learning management refinement in each semester teaching time (assuming each semester teaching 20 weeks), the decomposition of work of staff, object, scope of work and the focus of the work, such as the effectiveness of the work link in the 20 weeks of teaching, according to the professional characteristics and laws of teaching, students learning behavior of precise guidance and differences of management (a good basis for students learning to implement fast forward speed; learning basis for poor students to implement the leaks), to develop secondary Department of the refinement of student status management network format manual work, the formation of the working process.
(2) On the part of the due to graduation and did not get graduation certificate and the degree certificate of students, student movement or turn professional re incorporated into the new professional class of students, by way of informing, the production related content, specific requirements, corresponding to the time, work flow, contact telephone into menu of the Institute of urban construction and the student studies informed book. According to the categories of students, the precise guidance of the corresponding menu style, auxiliary students in accordance with the provisions of the successful completion of the requirements of the learning management. In recent years, the civil engineering graduates in the graduation of the graduates to receive good results. 
Conclusion
Through the analysis of these examples, the improvement of management system and the improvement of management methods are effective for students' growth and success. But whether it will contribute to the part of students' ideological dependence, which is also our educators should continue to observe, discover, summarize and continue to think deeply.
